e rerntnd
Sign up for importqnt updotes from
Johnson.

K.

Get informotion for Breoux Bridge High School right on your phone-not on hondouts.

Pick o woy to receive messoges for BBHS Closs

ol2022:

lf you hove o smoftphone, get push

notificotions.

a

a
On your lPhone or Android phone,

open your web browser ond go to
the following link:

I

rmd.oV26c93h

Join BBHS Clqss of 2022

rmd.ot/26c93h

Full Nome

Follow the instructions to sign up
for Remind. You'll be prompted to
downlood the mobile opp.

First and l-qst Nome
Phone Number or Emoil Address

(5s5) 555-5555

lf you don't hove o smortphone,
get text notificotlons.
Text the messoge @26c93h to the number
81010,
lf you're hoving trouble with 81010, try
texting @26c93h to (762) 444-662O.
'Stondard text messoge rotes dpply,

To

81010
Messoge

@26c93h

Don't hove o mobile phone? Go to rnrd.ot/26c93h on o desktop computer to sign up for emoil notificotions

arerntnd
Sign up for importont updqtes from
Johnson.

K.

Get informotion for Breoux Bridge High School right on your phone-not on hondouts.

Pick o woy to receive messoges for BBHS Closs of 2021:

lf you hove o smortphone, get push

notificotions.

o

a
On your lPhone or Android phone,

open your web browser ond go to
the following link:

I

rmd.ot/b4d9366

Join BBHS Closs of 2021

rmd.ot/b4d9366

Full Nome

Follow the instructions to slgn up
for Remind. You'll be prompted to

downlood the mobile opp.

First ond Lcrst Nqme
Phone Number or Emoll Address

(555) 555-5555

lf you don't hove o smortphone,

get text notificotions.
Text the messoge @b4d9366 to the
number 81OlO.

to

81010

lf you're hoving trouble with 81O1O, try

textlng @b4d9366 to (762) 444-6620.
*

Stonddtd text messoge rotes opply.

Messoge

@b4ds366

Don't hove o mobile phone? Go to rmc1.oVb4dq366 on o desktop computer to sign up for emoil noilficstions.

